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Oreortyx pictus is the largest and handsomcst of all tho

American Parlridges. It is a Pacilic coast form al present

being restricted in its ränge io certain parts of California

and the state of Washington. Locally, it is known by the

name of the « Mountain Quail », and it is resident where-

ver it occnrs. The habils of this Partridge innature, aswell

as the two snbspecies of the genns found also in the Pacific

coast region, have been well described by Bendire in hi&

Life Histories of North American Bircls (pp. 13-17).

Abont ayear ago or more, a bird-fancier in Washington^

D.-C, obtained npwards of twenty living specimens,

males and females, of this fine Partridge from a collector in

California. Washington was my home at the time, and 1

was given every facility to study these specimens, and even

to take examples of them to my residence. They were all

adults and in excellent plnmage. One old male, and the

best one in the bevy I did take to my house where i

kept bim nnder Observation for several days.
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Tliis gave mo an excollont oppoiiniiily lo study Ihe

habils ül" Ihe hird in confmomcnl, as woll as to make pho-

lograplis of liini willi tho view of showing his natural

attitudes and behaviour. In this latter Operation I was
entirely successful, and succeeded in securing a number of

very satisfaclory negatives. X photograph from one of the

best of these is reproduced here as an illustration to the

present article.

l found tho bird, a male, to be not very wild, although

it took U) tlight scveral times in the large room where I

had let ils loose to observe it behaviour.

In natiire this l)ird frequently in giving its call mounts

on the top of old posts or stumps, or roots of upturned trees.

It rarely lights, in the latler however, being essentially a

ground-loving species. So when I came to photograph it,

I allowed the specimen to walk up and down on a tree-

trunk, hxed for the purpose in a sub-horizonlal position

in front of the camera.

The most satisfactory exposure was ma(k^ just as it was

about to lly otTthe end of this stump.

White Walking about it was with a very digiiiüed niien,

with its plumage generally kept pressed close to its body,

and the « plume » carried at almost any angle from the

horizontal line to the vertical one. Its crcst is quite an

independent ornament from the plume. but both may be

erected together as is shown to be the case in my Illustra-

tion. The two feathers conslituting the lalter are kept in

contactfor their entire lengths at all times and in all posi-

tions, giving the appearance oftheir being but one of them.

This plume is nearly straight, and not decidedly curved

and the feathers separated, as shown in Audubon's ulterly

incorrect and ridiculous figure of this species (N. S9,

pl. 29t) in his Birds of America. These two feather

are insertcd one directly behind the other on the middle

of the crown of the head, in a sniall, longitudinal and

narrow apterium Ihere occurriiig. Tliis was first figured,

I believo, by Dr. Hubert Lyman (dark in his memoir The

Feather-Tracts of North Aiuericaii Groiise and Quail (1898,
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flg. 3), a work whereinthe pterytography orall llic rnilcd

States Partridges is describod and comparcd.

Tht'so Ijirds dviring Uie time I had Ihe opportimity of

obsorving them, gave vent to but few notos, and they vvere

low and soft, not at all liko Iho lond cloar call they fro-

qucnlly ntler in naturo. A number of thcse birds died in

the large cage in which thoy were kept, although they fed

well on vvheat and other seeds of the kind, and drank

water frequcntly. Doubtless it was due to the fact that the

conditions under which they were foreed to live were so

completely different from what they were accnstomed to

enjoy in their own snnny California. Moreover, their cage

was crowded by the presence of several pairs of the scaled

Partridge [Calipepla squamata) and the European Qiiail

[Cotiirnyx dactylisonans). In my opinion these birds wonld

do well if placed in a large aviary out of doors, with their

natural food and environment closely imitated. They
might even be inducedto breedundei- such circumstances.

There are admirable facililies for tyring such experiments

at the National Zoological Gardens at Washington, D.-C.

but for some reason or oLher it is not done. This is quite

likely to be the case, just so long as a government thinks

more worthily of spending millions upon the buihling of

battleshipsand begrudingly appropriatesbut afew dollars,

comparatively, to the establishment and stocking of insti-

tutions of public Instruction and entertainment.

Nearly all the Partridges of N. America have been

studied by me now in confinement, and l have photo-

graphed most of them alive, and published the results.

Representatives of the genera Colimis, Calipepla, and

Lophortyx have been thus secured nearly the size of life,

white with Gambel's Partridge I was especially success-

ful, and showed there too, that the several feathers com-
posing its crest were kept together, as 1 have described

above for Oreortyx, and not spread out, in the manner of

a fan, as Audubon erroneously depicted ibem in bis plate,

an error which has led so niany ornithological artists

astray sincehis time, who have blindlyfoUowed him. " Any
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kind of a s/än of a bii-d is bcllcr Ihari iio skin al all", is a

verygood riile for tlic praclical üniitliologist, bat Ulis will

hardly appl y lo pialos of birds inlonded lü illiistrale orni-

thologieal works, Ibüiigh Aiidiibon was orily loo freqiienlly

imder Ibo Impression thaL iUlid.
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